Committee on Information Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Meetings: 7</th>
<th>Meeting frequency: average twice per quarter</th>
<th>Average hours of committee work each week: N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Requests for Consultation Reviewed: 8 (courses, proposals, cases, etc.)</td>
<td>Total of reviewed RFC deferred from the previous year: 0</td>
<td>Total RFC deferred to the coming academic year: 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listing of bylaw changes proposed: None

Listing of committee policies established or revised: None

Issues considered by the committee:
1) Service Change- AV Equipment Loan
2) The BigFix Roles and Responsibilities
3) Service change- Duo Banner Integration
4) Service change- Eduroam Replacing Moobilenetx
5) Email forwarding for active affiliates
6) Email forwarding for separated affiliates
7) Email hygiene
8) Service changes for Employees MyUCDavis

Recommended procedural or policy changes for the coming year: None

Committee’s narrative:

The committee met seven times during the 2016-2017 academic year. Meetings were scheduled as needed. The Academic Senate Information System (ASIS) was used to notify members and distribute relevant information about the committee’s upcoming meetings.

Below is a brief description of major tasks that the committee addressed during the 2016-2017 academic year.
Service Change- AV Equipment Loan

IET planned to streamline the AV equipment loan services for faculty and academic departments that provided limited rental equipment packages and services through IET Storehouse. They also proposed eliminating AV loan services to students and student clubs, and transferring equipment and student AV Loan services to ASUCD. The Committee on Information Technology agreed with the change and made one editorial note in the response.

The BigFix Roles and Responsibilities

The committee reviewed the document “BigFix Roles and Responsibilities” that defines the different roles and corresponding responsibilities for the BigFix service at UC Davis. The committee did not have any suggestions for this document.

Service change- Duo Multi-Factor Authentication and Banner

IET is replacing the current multi-factor authentication software, Safeword, with a product called Duo, and plans to integrate it with the Banner Student Information System. After a thorough review and discussion of the changes, the committee supports the change.

Service change- Eduroam Replacing Moobilenetx

CIT reviewed the plan to replace the Moobilenetx authenticated wireless service with Eduroam. Moobilenetx will be retired on June 15, 2017. IET also plans to promote proper use of Guest Wireless Services and retire unmanaged wireless services. The committee supports the change and requested that IET provide campus support and be available for questions as needed during the transition.

Email Forwarding for Active Affiliates

IET proposed that all @ucdavis.edu email for University administration and campus staff be delivered to one of the campus centrally supported email services, either DavisMail or Office365. The committee requested that IET not proceed with email forwarding for active affiliates and recommended that this consultation be tabled until next year for broader Senate consultation.

Email Forwarding for Separated Affiliates

IET proposed to change the current practice regarding email forwarding services, email services on DavisMail, and access to Google Apps after separation from the university. After review and discussion, the committee strongly recommends that IET contact the Office of University Development to get their perspective on
how changing University email accounts for alumni students may affect the development plans and programs of the University.

**Email Hygiene**

The Committee on Information Technology was asked to review a service change that would modernize UC Davis’ spam and virus detection, attachment filtering, and phishing link protection, while at the same time maintaining a single standard for email hygiene across campus mail systems and storage. CIT endorses IET’s proposal to move forward with Microsoft as a stopgap at this time, and requests that IET also look into the possibility that Google Mail services can perform similar hygiene functions so that users who selected DavisMail can avoid having their mail routed through Microsoft mail.

**Service Changes for Employees MyUCDavis**

IET is retiring the legacy employee interface for MyUCDavis and requested consultation from CIT. Upon review and discussion, the committee approved the change and requested that IET contact the top 10 MyUCDavis users to inform them of the retirement of the program.
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